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May 8.-Doing well._ Very little bile se.en now. 
June 2 --Left hospital for her home m the country. Feels a11d 

looks well. I3ile has ceased to be discharged. Stools normal i,1 
color. ·w ound about healed. 

Rernarks.-As for as I can learn from the literature of the s1il1j,·c1 
at my commanu, it must be very seldon~ that a gall-stone is _found 
impacted in the comm.on duct, wlwr~ n? lnstory of g:i_1l-stonocol10 c.1n 
be obtained and no pam wortJ1 ment10.nrng ~ccompan1es tho dyspu11t10 
symptoms present in sue~ cases. This patient would only adm1t.tnnl 
she felt some sore11ess m the upper abdomen after her ntt1cks o( 
vomiting. . . . 

With steadily increasing Jaundice and los~ of flesh, ouc wouhl 
naturally strongly suspect the presence of a malignant or other growth 
obstructing the common duct. I have myself _seen a very srnall 
tumor producing such symptoms and finally causmg the death of tliu 
patient. . . . • I The deepening of the Jaundice, .togeth_er with the rigors, wou ,1 
perhaps favour to some exten~ ~he ~rng1:1os1s ?£ gall~stones, but tlit:>~u 
bein()' larc•ely due to cholang1tis with mfect10n might also be 111ut 
with .,,in the case of a growth obstructing the lumen of the duct, and 
setting up an inflammation there. . . . 

Finally, this case serves to show how important 1t 1s to n:uk c a_11 
exploratory opening, in order t? _clear up any doubt as to d1ag110:-.1-; 
in a serious abd,,minal cond1t10n. \Vhen such a course ca11 h,· 
pursued with so little risk, as at present, we 1?elieve that tho pati ent 
should more frequently get the benefit of this proeedur~, aud that 
before he or she becomes so reduced as to render one unfit to stand 
any further operative measures which may be required to offoct 11 
cure. 

l/d _,,y {/'/ -:1 !Vo . cP 
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TJIE PUBLIC HEALTH ACT IN NOVA 8COTIL\.;:; 

Dy A. P. nEID, i\I. D., ~lid<llcton, N. s. 

()u r hea lth laws are of comparatively recent and slow growth, and 
c.ot un til Dr. \Vm. McKay of Cape Breton gave attention to it in his 
1 l.ir,, 111 tli c Ilou:,;e clitl it ass'.1-1me its pro:,;eut form. The next advance 
·,, ,\.,; il l thu insta11ce of the Hc;m. W. S. Fielding, Provincial Secrel:try,. 

ho 111 ,; titutl' t! the P1·ovincial Board cf Healrh, which body inaugurated 
: •,,, l'r111·i11ci:1l HactcrioJogical Laboratory, the value oJ' whicl1 to the 
I ruri11n1 and profession it tvould be needless for me to dwell on as 
)< •, 1 ar,• indil'idually intimate with its work. At its i11 ccptinn it was 
1111 t,, r tl1c cliargc of Dr. \V. H. Hattie, now superinteudent 0£ the Nova 
:-.~,1i,1 lio,;pital. (,)n his resignation the work was continued by the 
u11- mu('li la111e11ted Dr. Halli.day, and is now most successfolly carried 
,,:1 !,:,· c111r l'mifrcn•, Dr. L. M. Murray. 

T,,,, third stt'P in progress was the requirement that every muuici-
t , 11:,·: llll toll"n should appoint a health officer . 

• \t il1P insta neo of the Nova Scotia Medical Society last year the 
l'r .. 1111·i:d lli,:IJ'(I of fiealth was abolished, and in its place the admin-
.,: r,.1 , .. :1 ,,f thu liealth laws is made aDepartmentnnc.lertheProvincial 
:--. r,·t.1 ry with an execu tive officer styled Proui·,u iul H ealth qffice?'. 

t I 1r lw:t!tl1 laws, if carried out in spirit or even in letter, would be 
L,d_\ ,,.1 ti ,;f:1!'.lory, but it takes time to educate the publie u11 to its 
:" 111i r,·111v11h. Tho ordinary response to new regulations is •· we 
l .. \ ,. g,, t a long very well hitherto, why chauge; ' ' and again the qnestion 
• ! np,·11-,0 1·auses a great cksire to hang back in the enactincr nncl 
,· ,rn ing ou t of tlie law. For every ameuclment leading to iuct~nsed 

:! .. ;,.11,·.v mt•;rns an increased expense, and hence nl.rnegntion of 
,!,· :1:.111,I~ fur h_v,(.; ionic improvement. Nor do I think we will have our 
•: .t11t1•-; 1·rn11p licd wi_th until t.he public are so educated that thev will 
!,-.. i::i,:1,1' app rl'c iato the facts in pathology tbat lmve been so defi~itely 
• ,: .dili:..IH·d during the past few years. 

~. , l•111g l1ave pcoplo sull'ered from tubercle, diphtlterin, pneumonia, 
t," 1,L, , d a11d eruptive fevers, infantile <liarrhcca, cholera no.-tras, etc., 
: it t l.1·y look at them as they do at the weather as a dispensation 

l • ." nd tlr01r contrnl and put up with it . 
.\I I pul,lic health acts are based ou the assumption that these 

.. nt:i gi, n1,; cl iscases; w hieh chiefly swell our mortnli ty fr,ts, and as well 
.;r .. vou:-dy increase our financlal losses, are avoidable, and that com-
I ! .1 111.:, i11 letter an:d spirit ~ith the act would place them not only 

• Ii, ul I uloro 11e.cting of Muri time !\J edicl.\l A~s '.>cil.\tion, Hulifox, ,Tnly 7th I !JO-!. 
(.311) 
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1mclcr (•ontrol hut in the end exterminate them. Until the public 
thoro11gh l~• :1 ppreciato tlte facts, the carrying out of the health acts 
will be beset with difliculties. 

I have so far not mentioned smallpox as I look on it as the most 
easily controlled o:f all in:fectious diseases and at the present time adds 
but few cases to the mortality lists. 'l'o some extent it is a blessing 
in disguisG, because its onset is so insidious and its outbreak so pro-
nounced that it startles the community and causes an effort (too often 
spasmodic) to carry out hygienic laws. I fear however that many 
thousands of our people have yet to die from preventable disease before 
the proper means are adopted for the preservation of human life, which. 
so far as the community is concerned seems to place a much higher 
estimate of that of the beasts of the field. Until it is generally 
recugnizod that a death from tuberculosis means ignorance or care-
lessness, on the part of the deceased or his advisers-or both-and the 
sarne may be saiJ of other infectious diseases. 1 

The ciuestion which really presents itself is-How may we educate 
the people'? No doubt much can be done by visits, lectures and 
demonstrations, but I have little hope that much head way will be made 
with our present adult population; hence we must look to the instruc-
tion of the coming generation and to do so, the public school must be 
our main resource. This; if judiciously managed, should ultimate in 
success and here it may be in order to give a quotation from my last 
report to the government. 

"The above considerations in the most marked manner emphasize 
this fact, that the government, the school authorities, and the people 
should insist that an adequate system be adopted to the end that the 
coming generation may be so educated that they may avoid the many 
pitfalls that the present one is foundering through. 

The public school is the only means available that pnsents itself 
to me, and regular and definite sanitary instruction should not only 
be given to every pupil but so instilled into his mind t~1at he will not 
forget it, but also that he will feel an individual interest in it; that it 
is for his own private use, neglect of which brings condign punish-
ment. 

We now have health readers, all very good in their way, but they do 
not reach down to this practical point. 

HOW TO A VOID DISEASE. 

It is of a certain value to know something about the heart, muscles, 
bones, nerves, brain, etc., that in life enables us to perform our varied 
duties, but of much more vulue. 

To know what causes tuberculosis (the great white plague, socalled,) 
and what we know of the tubercle bacillus, its mode of propagation 
and tcmicity of life. 

To know how vaccination protects from smallpox. 'l'he press of the 
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fut1~re may thus be spttrod many inaniLies that now appc:1 1· fro1n time 
to time. • . 

'l'o know that the pneumococcus pnenmoni::c is always with trn, and 
in us, and is harmless until some ii'nprudcnce enn,bles it to get in its 
letlrnl work. 

To know that a common fly can carry the poisons of typhoid, 
cholera, erysipelas, and different kinds of sepsis on its hairy padded 
foot, and implant on our food active germs of disease. 

To know that ?ertain fami.lies of mosquitoes can not only rob us of 
our bl?od, and give most P?111ted 11nnoyance, but n,s we! 1 inject into 
our tissues the germs wluch produce malaria, or the more lethal 
yellow fever. 

To know that a rag. of clothing lying in a g,trret for years may be 
able to convey most virulent types of smallpox, scarlet fever, etc. 

To know that simple cleanliness is the most valuable element in 
the surgeon's armar~entarium,. an'.! surgical clcnnlincss is tl1c synonym 
for the near~st attarn,tble pedect,_on, an'.! as w?ll all essential part in 
the wonderful success of the surgical science of to-Jay. 

•ro know that there can not be too much care used in disi nfection 
in the .pre,;cn~e. of infectious diseas~-that by so doing a sanitary 
officer 1s not amng a hobby-but stnctly attending to business. 

An_d so I mig~1t go on,~ think _enong!1 reasons arn given to sub-
sta~tiate the claim made for special samt,ary instruction iu schools. 
This would not .be a novelty, ~s it. is .being cal'l'ied out at present in 
several States of the U. S., as m M1ch1gan and Indiana. Genna,ne to 
this, and a practical means of carryino- it out, is the idea which is 

• elaborated in the following quotation of a resol1ution of the Cam1dian 
Medical Association, and corre.~pondence connected therewith. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 

The following important resolution, moved by Dr. E, P. Lachapelle, 
and ciecondet) by Dr. J. K Jones, met with he1trty approval: 

". Wherea,~, public health,. with all that is com pri,;ed in the term 
sanitary science, has acquired great prominrnce in all civilized 
countries; and whereas,_ enormously practical results have been 
sec~red to the community at large by the cL·eation of health depart-
ments undtH' governmentfl.l supervison and control; and whereas, 
greater .authoeity and usefulness arc given to hen,lth regulations and 
suggest10ns when they emanate from an acknowledged government 
department ; 

"rrherefore, be it resolved, that in the opinion of the Onnn,dLin l\fedicnl 
Association now in session, the time is · oppol'tnnc fvl' the Dominion 
Government to e11me.~tly considet· tho expediency of creating it sep,imte 
department of Public Heo.lth, under 01111 of the ex isting- ri[inistcrs, so 
that regulations, sngge8tions and CO LTCspondence, i1~ such health 
matters as foll within the jurisdiction of the ll'odcml Oovel'l1mcnt, 
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may l,c issuc,l with the authority of a department of Public Hc,ilth ; 
and t.liat copir.s of this rcsolntion be scmt by the geneml secretary to 
the Oovc1·11or-Gcnernl-i11-Conncil and to tho Hon. l\1ini1:1te1· of 
Agriculture." 

Dr. Rocldick and Senator Sullivan both spoke strongly in favor of 
the resolution, which was carried unanimously. 

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL OF PUBLIC HEALTH, 

OTTAWA, September 23rd 1902. 

DEAR DocTOR,-At the meeting of the Canadian Medical Association 
in Montreal last week, the enclosed copy of a resolution wns passed 
there in favor of the recognition of the importance of public health 
and sanitary science, by the creation of a sub-department of Public 
Health, to deal with such matters relating thereto as come within the 
juri-,diction of the Dominion Government. 

If this idea commends itself to you, as I believe it does, I 
would suggest that a resolution on similar lines, passed by your 
Provincial Board, would strengthen the movement in thiA direction . . 

The extract is taken from the Montreal Daily Herald of the 18th 
insant. 

Yours very truly, 
F. MONTIZAMBERT, M. D., 

Diredor-Geneml oj P·ublic IIealth 

DR, A. P. REID, EsQ., M. D., 
SecretarJJ Prov. Boa1°d of Health, 

Middleton, N. S. 

l. 
80 UNION AVENU1:, 

MONTREAL, April 4, 1903. 

l\'I Y DEAR DocTon,-It is my intention at an early date to introduce 
in the House of Commons the following resolution: 

"Resolved, that it is expedient in the public interest to constitute a 
department of public health for the Dominion, charged with the 
execution of the various duties which are or may be imposed upon or 
assumed by the government for the protection of the public health 
and the prevention and mitigation of disease; ar.d that such depart-
ment of public health be administered under the direction of a 
minister of the Cl'own, in conjunction with one of the existing depart-
ments of the government." 

It has occuned to me thttt if your Provincial Board of Health. 
favored the idea they might be willing to pass a resolution strength . 
ening my hands, 
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I should consider it u pC'rn01rnl favor if you would kindly pl nee the 
nmttei· bel'orn yonl' Board. 

Yours fait,h[ully, 
T. 0, RODDICK. 

DR. REID, 
Secreta1·y P1°ovinci<tl Boarcl of II ealth, 

Middleton, N. S. 

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 
HALIFAX, Sept. 30th, 1902. 

MY DEAR Srn,-I am in re<>eipt of your letter of the 27th inst., 
with inclosures from Dr. Montizambert. 

The idea suggested by him for the creation of a sub-~lep~rtment of 
public health commends •itself to me, and I have no ?l>J ec:t10n~ to the 
Provincial Board of Health, through you, endor~rng the idea as 
strongly as possible. I return enclosures. 

G. H. MURRAY, 
Provincicil Secretar·y 

DR. •A. P. Rmo, 
Secretary Provincial Beard of Health, 

Middleton, N. S. 
There is another suqject that Citlls for attention were there time, I 

refer to the work being done in England in reference to working up 
the. subjE'ct of cancer and malignant di!;ease, but at present I'll defer, 
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